
BEPOnfc AND AFTEn.
«* Taylor)-will.proscribe no'marl

For a tHnorence of .opinion*; He hates, loathes
proscription. He loves the free, independent ul-
trance-of opinion. He has commanded Whigs
nnd Democrats on the field of battle—has wit-
nessed their patriotic devotion,' and invincible.
‘codrage while standing together—shoulder to
shoulder,has seen them fight, bleed, and die togeth-
er; and God forbid lie; should proscribe any man
ton account ofa differenco.of political sentiments.
He would as soon think of runningfrom a Mexi-

can,~-Critlenden'a speech at Pittsburg,

Appointment, by the President.
'Thomas of Kentucky, Son ofthe

Senator Crittenden who made the above speech,
Id be Consul at Liverpool, in the place of Gen.
Armstrong, who was honest, faithful and capable,
and who was removed for being a Democrat ,

“ U was the remark of in ah
period of that celebrated republic, that's

jtxnaet striking contrast was observable in the con-
•■duct of candidates for offices of power and trust,

■ before and after obtaining them. Howe.yer much
the world may.have improved, in the lapse ofup-*

■ wards ofa thousand years since the remark was
made by the virtuous and indignant Homan, 1
fear that a strict'examination of the annals of
some of the modern elective governments would
develope similar instances of violated confidence.

Gen, HarrUond

Murderous Affray.—An affray recently occurred
near Raleigh between named Stroud and
Melton. Stroud had his bowels cut out.

Small Pox in tub Sooth.—North Carolinapapers
elate that the Small Pox is extending throughout (ho.
South. At Grecnsborough there hud been two deaths,
and several eases wore reported in Clearfield District
South Carolina. .

Cholera in New York.—ITho number ofcases and
deaths of cholera in Now York city, from the Ist
to the 10th lust., inclusive, was 288 cases and 110
deaths.
Ij* An Interim! Improvement Convention meets

at Salisbury; N. C., on tho 14th inst.

(£j* Biptial State Conventions assemble at Bristol,
Connecticut, and Providence, Rhode Island, oh the
12th inst.

QCj*A clock or watch is said to have the least self-
esteem ofany article of manufacture, us it is contin-
ually running itself down..

(0“* Men are made in tho images of God.” Gen-
tlemen are manufactured by tailors, harbors and boot
.’blacks.

Beheading Widows.—Sarah B.Slcrrctl, Postmis-
tress ot Howard, Centro county, hue been removed,
abd a good antf-proscriptivo Whig appointed.

AiAßßii;n.
' At Campbell, Steuben co., New York, on the 30lh
of May, by Uie Rev, L. Hmiiiltdn,Uov. JoiinSailou,
formerly of Cul-Mhlo, to Mlhs Margaret 11. dung liter
of the llqn. Lyman Balaam, of the funner place.

DtSO.
'''lit South Middleton tiuvmdnp on Uio 3tli dll., Mr*
Jacob Lehman, sen*, aged G 2 years*
/ At Ids residence in Monroe .township, on the Bthf inst., Mr. Jacud Carver, «gcd 75'yeuis.

Cabinet Making,
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

}‘ *T AOOI3 PETTISH, in rear of thecornerofNorth
t) Hanover and Louihor streets, Carlisle, wouldrespectfully announce to the public ihal he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every.description ol‘ work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

His, Furniture being made out of t}ie best ma-
terial, by iiis own hands, he Jells no hesitation
in warranting Its (Jnrafi/iity. joeing always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, ho is
enabled to turnout the most

Fashionable Work
In iho country, ami at prices-100 which shall cor-
respond with the “lightness uf the money market."

Hu would earnestly, invite persons who areabout to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant slock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
must modern styles.

The Unokiitakbu’s branch ofbusiness receives
bspecial attention.

Dlstnhlhn of Partnership.—The partnership
heretofore existing between Jacob Feller fit Son*
in carrying on the Cabinet Making Business, has
been dissolved hy mutual consent—David F. Fel-
icr having withdrawn Irom the concern, The
Oahincnt Making Business will be carried on hy
Iho undersigned at the old stand as usual.r JACOB FETTER.

June U, 1810
P. MOSTVEITS

Confccliounry, Fruit &' Toy Store,
Nurtil Stiikkt.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and vhe public in
general, are respectfully invited to coll at Iho

Old Bland of the subscriber, (well known as “Kriss
Kinglcs Head.Quarters) In North Hanover street, a
few doors north of the Bank, and examine his largo
assortment of

Choice donfcclioiiaricsj
hunufiicturcd of (ho best mateiiul, fresh every day,
and warranted not to he surpassed hy any in the
Stales, which will ho sold at reusoniblo prices; Ho
has just received a largo assortment of Fruits and
Nuts, consisting hi part of Oranges, Lemons; Rai-
sins, Figs. Prucns, Bordeaux and Pdper;shollcil Al-
monds, Filberts, crcaip-nuls, pea-nuts, cocoo-nuis,
dec., which will ho sold at iho lowest rates. Ho
would also invito sttentidn to a largo lot of Toys
and Fancy Goods, consisting partly of lino fancy
boxes, dolls, doll-heads, Furniture in boxes, wooden
tea sets, brass and tin ((limpets, hone, basket and
bell rattles, wagons, wheelbarrows, Gloss and China
Toys, accordoons, harmonicons, fancy soaps, hair
oil, hair and tooth brushes, shoving cream and hun-
dreds of other knlcknncks. Tnconnecllon with (ho
kbovo ho has bn hand d good assortment of Family
Groceries, consisting in p’art of loar.lumpandlirown
ridgtfrd, coffee, chocolate, cheese and crackers. Im-
perial,, Young Hyson and Black Tea,* Spices pf all
kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, Ac.

The subscriber returns his sincoio thanks, to the
f>ub)lo for (lie liberal pulronngo heretofore bestowed
tin him, and hopes by a desire to please, to merit a

'■ continuance bftho same. . P. MONYER.
Carlisle, June 14, 1840.

itolroslihu Drinks.
IiOUSSEL’B MINERAL—.

Sparkling end bright,
In its liquid light,end not only sparkling and bright—but for its flavor

It Is hard lo heat.
Jlfonycr’tf Fountain is indeed the “No-plua

Ultra' 1 drink of the season, and may be had, together
with the ahovo named Mineral Water, at the Whole-
sale and Retail confectionary of P. MONYER.

June H, 1840,

SL AIITEU'S Black Fit Cayendiah, Congrois and
Ladlea Twlat TODOOOO;—Pollon, Prlncipoo,

Regalia, Wandering Jew,Eaculaplo and other choice
brands of BEOARS, for aalo at

June 14,1849 MONYBU’B,

BLOOMFIELD HOTEL,
Bloomfield, Ferry County, Fa,

HENRY D. WOODRUFF.
May, 17,1840—8 m

CUUOA NUTS. Citrdn and Figs, Just halved at
Dr, Rawlins’ Drue aloro. ' -v" 1 -

May 17, 1810 ’ ' '

■ Miiloi’ ijoiiorai.

WE arc authorized to announce Col. WilliamGilmore, of Chamberebiirg, Franklin coun-
ty, as a candidate for Major General, of the 15thDivision, P, M,, .(jcing Cumberland, Perry and
Franklin counties,) at tho election in July next.Juno 14,1849..

Major Gciicral
WE aro authorized to announce General Henry

Fetter, of Landishurg, Perry county, as a can-
didate for tho billed of Major General, of ,tho 15lh
Division, P. M., being Cumberland, Perry «Sfc Frank-
lin.counties. .

'Juno 7, 1849.

DR. JT. K. SMITH,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully,
tenders his professional services, to tho citizens

of Carlisle and-.vreinity. Office in Snodgrass? Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where he cab at all
times bo found, when not professionally engaged.

Carlisle,Juno 7, 1649—tf •

Eiilalo Notice,

LETTERS, of administration on the estate, of
Abraham Waggoner, dec., late of N. Middleton

township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa,,baveboon granted
by thoRegister of said county,to the subscribers living
in said township. All persons indebted 10-saidestofo
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them pfope.ly uthcntica-
ted for settlement to

. ABRAHAM WAGGONER,
JACOB WAGGONER,
JOHN WAGGONER,

June 7,1840—8 t Adm'.rs,
APPRAISEMENT

OF. Distillers, Brewers, Eating Houses, &c. t in
Cumberland county, os classified by me as per

act of Assembly, passed tho 10th of.April, 1849.
; At. Si “

' CAttustß. - Gall* Rinds, ok License.
Edvvard’Slimvcr, 27,000 wbinkey 8 Distiller gje SO
Hvary DarnUz, 0 Brener ■ 8 00
Win. AlejtnnJcr, 10lircwcr 5 00
Win. T. IMialer, ■ 7 Railng-lioufo 10 00
Jacob Low, . 8 Eating house 5 00
Jolm Hannon, 8 Uccr-lmuec . 5 00
A. O. Norton, . ■ 4 Medicine 5 00
Win. Clm'inilcr, . 4 , “ - 500
James Donaldson, 4 •• -'5 00
Qeo.Cbamller, , 4 '5,00
Jas. Hnlliom. ’ 4 500

| Franklin Darter, , 4 *» , ' 5 GO
O.G.Cratrwr. , \ . 4 \ 500
EUjaUSwilzcr, 4 - • . “ , 5 00
Daniil Rife,. 4 " - • 5 00
J. W.Knrlz, ■ 4 -•* 500
.Levi Shell, v , ' • 4 " -5 00
John Craig,' ' - • - • 4 500
Jnlltt Dcemer, 4 . 5 00
Thomas Bdlc, , ' 4 ** 5 00

AM.EN. -

Wm. Darkness, ' 20.000 nlilakey 6 Distiller 12 50-
Win. Darkness, 37,000 •• • 8, . - 12 50,

I Dickinson.- '

,iHubert Unn. . 15,000 •* 8 12 50
, N. MtUOt.KToN.
Win. M.Ilemleison; 03,000 •», f . 20 00

8 MIDDtF.ToN.
1Hebert (liven, . 5-1.000 “ 7 *« •' ,20 00
John M.Oood, Ag’t. 15.000 *• g . “ , 12 50
John Kelly, • 27,000 •• ’ g " . 12 .50

1 Monroe.Michael HeUzhoover, 45.000 •* . g •• 12,50
U.&P. A;AhI, , Id.m “ 8 •• . 13 50
I IItIPBWBLL.
Jnjpph (i'lijjley, 18.000 '*• g •* ,12 50’
John Langhlui, U,OOO « 10 M 500

Newton. ,

Jacob An, • 22,500 »? g - “ ■ r 12 50
8-iotii*mpton,

Mr. Conver, •’ - 0,000 ■«. 1q ‘ “ 500
. All persons concerned above classification

who feel, ogtiovod, will ice that I will hold
nil appeal at llio Com i, in thn Borough ofCarlisle, on Thursday t' of'Juno, 1849, be-
tween ,lho hours of 8 o’ M -----

Juno 7,,1849—3t

7<l in the
'I lukn noli
jrl Mouse,
the 21st o
'clock A. A

J. WOU'
Mcrci

and \ P. M.
THINGTON,
rontilo Appraiser.

The Symptoms of Worms

AKB, (ho tongtto often white and . loaded; (he
breath heavy am] fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-

ish tuslo in Iho mouth; occasionally (hirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remaikably defi-
cient, and at othcro votacious. There is sometimes
a sickish feeling, with vomiting of mucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling and hardness of tho abdomen; the bowels
aro irregular; tho stools orb slimy, and there is an oc-
casional appearance ofwoims in tho evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; .there is frequently
itchincsd of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen;.there, is occasionally disturbed sloop,'with
grindingof ttio teeth, and sudden awaking in a fright.
.Therearc, at times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in the cars, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence ofmanner and ill .temper. In
some-cases epilepsy, arid cholera, and oven apolcctic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of tho signs of
dropsy of thebrain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently therq is a short dry cough,arid pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations and on irregular fever; tho counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
Moated, and there is occasional flushing of ono or
both cheeks. Any one of these signs is indicative
of Worms; and tho most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYBKS’ WORM TEA,
Preparcd*by Dr. J, W, HAWLINS,at his wholesale
and retail'Drug store, Carlisle, Pn. None genuine
without his written signature.

.Why will parents arid others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines.containing mer-
cury when they can get “Dr. Minna* Wonu Tba,”
which, is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
tho best end most thot have.ovcrbeen
discovered for the cure of- Worms. Each package
contains sufllcicnt medicine for any case of Worms,
and when mode according to tho Directions is very
pleasant to toko. Price only 25 cents. ,
. flj?Warrar.ted good or tho moneyreturned.

Juriq 7,1849—1 y

Cslafo Police.
LETTERS of administration on (ho estate of

Jane Moore, deceased, late of the borough of Curlinlc,
Cumberlandcounty, Pm., have been grunted to the
subscriber residing in said Borough, and county
aforesaid. All persons indebted to suid estate arc
requested to niuko immcdiito payment; and those
having claims .will, present them properly authenti-
cated Ibr.BoTllemcnl'lo

DAVID GRIER, AdmV.
Carlisle,,lBl9—6l

Estate Notice.
ALL persons are hereby notified (hat Letters of

administration on iho estate of William Quig-
ley, lataof the Borough of Meehanicsburnr,Cum-
berland county; deceased, have been issued by the
Register of said county to the subscriber, who
resides in said Borough, county aforesaid. All
persons having claims or demands against the es-
tate ofsaid decedent are requested to make known
the same without delay, and those indebted to
make payment to ’

FRED FRICK WONDERLICH. Am’r.
May 31, 1819—Ct

To whom It may Concern.

THE Books and Notes belonging to the firm of
Myers A Shoafct,.ato now in the bauds ofDavid

Smith, Esq., for collection. Those persons who
know themselves indebted to said firm will cull and
pay off their notes or accounts nofore the Ist of July
next, ds after that time ho is instructed to bring suit
oh all unpaid notes and accounts.

- . MYERS &BIIEAFBR.Coltish), May 31, 1849—Im*
WST OF LETTERS.

ADVERTISED INTHE “ VOLUNTEER'* BV' APPOINTMENT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining' JnlhcPost-oflico
at Carlisle, Pa., Juno I, 1849. Persons in-

quiringfor letters onlitis list; will please saythey are
advertised.
Axe Titus M.
Awkerrnnn Henry
Bradley Thomas
Brubaker Christian
|)|y|«*r t-hristna
Bradley Mary
Bender Oulhurlnn (
Brooks Rev. Dr. J; D
Bowers Annie
Barbour Win C. <
Chambers John, 3
Cox. Matilda W;
Coulter Robert
Dougerly John
Drowerry Mary
Farex Mr.
Graham George
Gilmore Mrs, S
Greider Ann
Homan Jacob
Hearts well George
Harlzlo Mary
Marslmll Elizabeth©
Hacli Lewie
Jonao Eliza A
Jacobs Abraham
Kennedy Mrs. M. J.
Konadny Thompson

GEORGE SANDERSON, P. M

Kccklcy John
Lindsay Thomas, Esij.
•Mclister G. W.
Marlin John
McArthur Mrs.
Montzer Augustus
MulvanylMnry, 8
Murray Knlo
Myors Michael
Nlckey Ucujaniiri
Rutli John
Roogh Petur
Randolph William
SchoviUo W. U. 3
Snodgrass Jlcnry ,
slayman Dr., Joseph &

Stighhunan Jacob'
Swigcrl Joseph
Turbin Thomas
Thornton VVm M.
Weight Margaret
Williams 10. O.
While Priscilla
Wolff Amelia S,
WolC,Philip .
Warfield Ann
Whitfield John lOsq.

A CARD.

THE DOUBLING GAP WlilTE SULPHEH
SPRINGS, situated in Cumberland county, Pa.

in a picturesque portion of the mountains, and eight
miles north of Newvillo, has recently been fitted up
with now and commodious buildings.

The subscriber having provided himselfwith good
cooks and waiters, hopes by close and potsonal ap-
plication to business, to bo ohlo to give general satis-
faction to all who may favor him with a call.

A line of Hacks will always bo ready at the Now-
villo Depot on the arrival of the cars to curry passen-
gers to Clio Springs.

SCOTT COYLE.
May 31,184Q —2m

Town Properly lor Sale.
THBunder signori, having determinedlo remove

west, offers, for sale lira valuable property where
he now resides, situated in South Hanover slreol,
Carlisle. The improvements are a new

Frame Dwelling House,
Back Building, and other convenient oul-hotises.
Tito house is 21 loot in front, and 88 foot deep.
The lot is 30 fool in front, end 840 feet deep, with
a largo Frame Shop on the same, and an alley in
the rear 60feet long and 10 wide. If not Bold at
private sale before Saturday the 30th inst., it will
onthat day be offered at publio sale, at lOo’olook
A. M. Tonne easy, and title warranted good.

HENRY A. DOTY.
June?, 1849—31 • ■

Town Proper! lor Sal
THE subscriber, as agent for Andrew Hare, offers

at private sale the following properly, situated oh
Pomfret street east of Bedford, in the Borough of
Carlisle, via t ; 1 ,

„
!

1. A lot of ground, .88 foot by *4O, having in front
on Pomfret sheet a two story Frame House with a I
Brick Kitchen, and in the roar on Chapel alley, a|
one story Dog Homo. (

S. A lot'ot ground, adjoining tiro above, SB foolby
210, with a 1 i story Frame House and Kitchen, and ,
a convenient Stable thereon.

The whole oflho above property la in good condl-
: n, and will bo sold on moderate and easy terms,

(mo 7, JB4o—Bt JNO B. PARKER. !

StillCircater lnaucefeiciiis.'
ARNOLD LEVI respectfully' announce to

the public, that they have"received their sec-
ond supply, of

• ."..v :
Summer Goods, . ■. ‘ ■consisting in part-of Barages, Lawns, Ginghams,

Lustres, Don Teint, Tissues, plain, barred; shad-
ed and striped Alpacas, which they offer at very
reduced price's.

Swiss, Book, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins.
A large lot ofThread & ColtonEdgings, Cam-

bric Edgings and Inserting^.'.
A large lot of Pant Stuff of different styles, at

6| cts. to $1 per yard. -

,
.

A large lot ofBonnets, Including French Gimp,
Tulin,China Pearl, Rough and Ready, and Braids,

Another large assortment of Carpets, whichthey are determined to sell 10 per cent.-lower than
the same quality can be bought elsewhere.‘Call, at the new and cheap store of Arnold &

Levi, North Hanover street.
.Carlisle, May 24,1819 .

Second Spring Arrival t
THE subscribers, have received another great stock

ofFresh Goods, such as Mou.s de Lainca.Alpachas,Linen Lustres, Mohair Lustre's, Lawns, Ginghams,
Calicoes Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam-
bric, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Plain and. Striped Mus-
lins; a large supply of co'ton pantaloon stuffs, tweeds,
cashmoretts, casslmcrcs, cloths, vestings, hosiery,gloves,ribbons and a general assortment of Goods in
our lino which will bo sold off at Rrdvrrii Pricks,
at the old stand, 3 doors south of the Post Office.

A. & W.BENTZ.
May 31, 1849 .

J¥ow Goods.

JTSTreceived o alondid assortment of dress goods.
Fourlnrd silks, silk Tissues, plain and figured

Borages, Summer do Lane, Manilla silks, superior
Gigliams at 12J, Mourning do., Parrasalls and Sun
Shades, Palm loaf and braid hats, a large assortmen
Gloves and Hosiery.

May 31, 1849
GEO. R. CROOKS.

H. Cnuncir, K. K. Church, .J. Lososeckku.
LViUBER ! IVHIISER ! I

1I» ClmrcU &Co.,
HAVE on hand at the old stand, west end of the

old Harrisburg bridge, down at tho river, 1,000,-000, feet of tho cheapest and best lumber on the bank,
consisting of Panel, Ist Common, 2d Common and
refuse Boards and PJorik of 1, If, Is, and two inch
thickness. Also, Poplar plank. Scantling and half
inch Boards, a large quantity oflong Shingles, Fence
rails, Joice, Scantling, &c,

They have also a steam sawmill in operation, and
can furnish building timber at tho shortest notice,
fence boards, shingling and plastering lathes, and
arc prepared to furnish any article in tho lumber
line;

(CT'Dry Boards on hand at$ll per M.
Also, good 2d Common boards, 10 feet long, ol

$ll per M.
. The subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-
ness, and n determination of selling lower than any
othel Yard at the river, that the public gcnorolly will
call and see their stock before purchasing elsewhere,

May 84y 1840;—tf . ,

A Small Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the farm on
which ho rcsidos siluated in Jacksonville, New*

ton township, Cumberland, county, on the Walnut
Bottom road, Q miles oast of Bhippensburg, and 13miles west of Carlisle,containing 4 UAcres of cleared
land & 21 ocrcs'of timber land.. The improvements
. a largo two story LOG HOUSE,

a good BARN, Wagon
Carpenter Shop, and other noces-eESßSSSk**Ty out-buildings. Also, a Cistern.with

a pump in it, and good water convenient. Also, ayoung Appio Orchard, with A choice selection of
fruit, and a variety of Peaches, Plums, dec.

A good title and possession given on the Ist day
of April next. Persons wishing to view the proper-ty and learn (bo terms, will mil on the suhscribpr re-
siding thereon. ISAAC LATSHA W.

May 17. 1849—Ct* .

A CARD.

SAMURL IIRP BU UN, w ill resume the practice
of tholaW in the several counties (Cumber-

land, Perry and Juniata,) ofhis late judicial dis-
trict. Any business entrusted to his caro will be
promptly dlionM to. Oflico in Mrs, Ego’s cor-
nor room, North Hanover street, immediately op-
posite the Bank.,

Carlisle, March 8,1849—if

Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar

18a never fulling remedy in casesofCoughs, Bron-
chitis, and affections of (ho Throat, Lungs or

Breast. Wo spook from,experience having used (ho
preparation for tho lasi three years with the moat de-
cided odvantogo. A ease ofPulmonary consumption
once came under our notice, which was absoln.ely
cured hy the usa of three bottles of Thomson’s Syrup
ofTar.-~-InvQlidsi.Beek this.Balm of Gilead ora it is
too luto. Consumptives! profit by pur experience.—]PhiU.Qulaxv.]
. This inedieino is,prepared only; by Angnoy and

Dickinson, at tho N. E. oornar of Fifth and Spruce
streets, Philadelphia, •.Sold in Carlisle by James Fleming, at 60 cents
.per bottle, or five booties for $2,
. May.Bl,lB4fl—3t /.

Wood Choopors Wanted.

THE subscribers can give employment to fifteen or
twenty Wood Choppers, If application bo mode

immediately, at Monlibella Furnace, Perry county*
Price 36 conic per cord.

FISHER, MORGAN «fc CO.
May 3t, 1849—41 . .

ORANGES, Lemons and Raisins, jusltccelvcd at
Dr. Filips’PfPg store.

DBIJOSirAIVCYGOODS, HOOKS,&<*.

A T HAVERSTICK’S oldcslablished Drugand
4X' Book’ Store, on North Honovdr street, -a new
supply or Prugs and medicines, fresh and carefullyselected, together with a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods, Books, Perfumes,Soaps,
Cutllery, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Corne-
lius* Splendid Parlor Lamps, Girandoles and Flow-
cr Vo?es t;Etbcrial Oil Lamps, Fruits and
tionary, and a variety of other articles which it is
impossible to enumerate, but comprising-the most
splendid, display over offered in Carlisle, and-at'pri-
ces. correspondingly cheap. TKo attention of his
old friends customers and.the public generally
is particularly'invited to his present stock, with
which they cannot fail to bo pleased.

May 34. 1849. S. W. HAVERSTfCK. "

To the Voters of Cumberland county.

EELLOW-prnZENS—l offer myself to your
consideration as a candidate for the.

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
ofCumberland county, at the next general*elec-llon, subject to the decision of the democratic
County Convention. Should Ibe nominated,anil
elected, 1 pledge myself to discharge the dutiesofsaid office with fidelity,

April 5. 184 D
DAVID SMITH,

To the Paters of Cumberlandcounty.
(,'ELLOW.rITiZGNS—Being solicited by aJJ number of my friends; I offer myself as a can-didate for the ■

OFFICE OF SHERIFF, :
at the ensuing election,"and will be thankful for
your suffrages. Should 1 be elected, I hereby
promise to perform'the duties of said cilice faith-
fully. J.dHN F. HUNTER.

Carlisle, April 5,1849

GOOD MSWS I
S. Goldman’s Clothing Store,

On the cornerof ilisin Street and Market Square,for-ttterly occupied by Nathan Hantch.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
cillzohsl of Carlisle and surrounding country,

that ho has just arrived from Philadelphia, with a
splendid slock of ■
Ready Made Clothing^

for tho purpose of conducting the ready made cloth-ing business in all its various branches.
Ho intends keeping an assortment of every article

in his lino of business, and at such prices as will
suit overyt qtte.

His slock embraces (ho most handsome and fash-
ionable etylifrworn, and made up jn tho best manner.

Tho subfeiHbcr only asks a trial -of his goods, and
is sure th«y will give entire satisfaction.
. Also a largo assortment of Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Cravats, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders and Hoscry,all of which he will sell at very 1 low prices. Boys*
clothing constantly on hand.

V SAMUEL GOLDMAN.
May 24, 1849—Xm.*

Dry Croodsiand Groceries.
UEMOVAL.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
and the public in general, that he hos removed his
store to (ho room formerly occupied by Hugh Me-
loy, on South Honover street, within two doors of
Wert’s Hotel, whero ho hus just openeda choice sc*
lection of,

Dry Goods,
consisting, In part, ofcloths, cnsslmcrcs, salinnctls,linens, summer cloths, vestings, silks, bombazines,
cambrics, JiiconncUs,calicos,shawls', checks, licking,
carpel chain, cotton yarn, urriarcilas, gloves, sus-
penders, hankcrchicrs, hoacry, Ate.,

Also, a well selected slock of Groceries, consisting
in part of

Coffees, Teas, , Molasscss.
Spices, Tobacco, Crockery, Glass and Quconswaro*ofvarious descriptions and qualities, together, with
numerous other articles, comprising a complete and
general assortment—oil of which ho offers fur sale
at very low prices. Ho will also keep constantly on
hand a large assortment of

Boots, Slides, and Slippers.
&C., which will bo disposed of at great bargains.—
He respectfully invites his friends ond the public to
give him a call. CHARLES BARNITZ.

May JO.—3m

UFE INSURANCE.
The Girard life. Insurance. Annuity ami Trust

Company, of Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Cliosnnt Street,

t
Capital 9300,000.

Charter Perpetual,

CONTINUE lo make Insurances on Lives on the
moat favorable terms; receive ami execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with anaccumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect: acciitity to the insured. Tho premium
may be phid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
pavriients.iV *

- ITie Cbfrtpftny arid a BONUS instated periods
to the insurances of life. This plan of insurance is
the most approved of, and is more generally inuse, than any other in Great Britain, (where tho
subject is.best understood by tho people, and
where they have had the longest experience,) as
appears from the fact, trial out of 117 Life insii
ranee Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are on thi
plan.'

The first BONUS was appropriated in Decern
her, 1814, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldest policies; to 8 J percent.,
7$ per cent., &0., dco.j on others, in proportion to
the lime ofslnnding, making: on addition of$100;
$87.50; $75, &c., &c.,10 everysl,ooo, originallyinsured, which is an average of more than 60 per
coni, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be seen byiho‘ following examples from tho Life Insurance
Register of the. Company, thus:

Bum
Policy. Insured.

Bonus or Aim.orPallrynnd
Addition, Honus payable at

tho party's decease.

No. 58 $l,OOO §lOO.OO 81,100.00
88 ■ 8,500 850.00 8,750.00

" 205 4,000 400100 4,400.00
“ 270 8,000 175 00 3,175.00
" 333 5,000 437.50 5,437.50
Pomphluls containing the lablo of rules, and

explanations of llie subject, forms of application,
and .further information may be had at Ibo adieu,
gratis,' in person or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary;

V. W. IiICMAIiDS, President.
. JNO. P. JA 51 ICS, Muanj.

Plnladuipbla, May 3, 1849..—jy,,

Notice to Tax-payers;

UNDER iho provisions of tho act of 1844, any
county paying into the State Treasury the Slate

Tux levied on such county, prior to tho 17th of July
in any yetir, is entitled to au abatement of5 per cent,
on the amount so paid.

The undersigned, Commissioners of Cumberland
county, in view of the above provisions consider it
equitable and proper that thoso who by tho prompt
payment of their tuxes prior to tho above date,enable
t/io Treasurer to pay over tho Stole tux, so as to ro-
ccivc tho aforesaid abatement of 5 per cent., the be-
nefit of which Itaa'hHliorlo been enjoyed by tho citi-
zens of tho county generally, should bo allowed u
deduction of that amount by' tho collector—have
authorized Iho different collectors tormtko said abate
mont.from tho State tax, in all cases where the State
and County (ax h paid to trie collector before tho 17th
day ofJuly, 1849, when said abutemcnlshullumouiU
to ono coni or more, no fractions ofa cent to be cre-
dited, , . \ _

Since.(ho act of 1844, tlio CommissionersJmvo
iipid (ho State lax of (Ilia county annually to the
State Treasurer, within the time proscribed by the
act, and (ho county has received the benefit of an
abatement of 5 per cunt, thereon, but to meet said
payment they have found it necessary heretofore to

(appropriate a part of the county funds to meet (he
deficiency occasioned by delinquents, until (ho bal.
once of the State tax was collected, It therefore
becomes necessary to require (ho payment of both I
Slate and county tux to entitle tliopayer to the afore, j
said abatement upon the aforesaid Slate Tux.

The undersigned therefore confidently anticipate!
(hat the above arrangement, andllio further induce. I
nionl ofenabling Cumberland county to maintain thq
character fur promptness* end fidelity' which she has
acquired in the discharge of her obligations to the
Commonwealth, will induce every citizen to discharge
their State and bounty lui prior, to the 17th day of i
July, DANIEL COBLE,

JOHN MELL,
.JAMES KELSO,

, . . , • .Ciiuntg Commitiianer*, ,Attest—SVM.Uu.F.Y.Cl’k; •
Commissioner's Olllce, i .

Carlisle, May 3, 1849*--3ra $
APFLETOiVS

Great Central Chcdp Book Store,;
IG4 Cheenut etreet, corner of Seventh, Swain's

BuUdirige, Philadelphia,
TXNOWING the wants-of the community, tho
J\_ Proprietor of this Establishment has filled up a
store ip the most elegant manner, having duo regard
to the comfott of his customers, so that every stran-
ger visiting his Book store, may fool entirely at
horde. 11W IMMENSE STOCK of Books la clas-
sified according to tho various Departments of Liter-
ature, so that visitors can find ilio Books they arc in
search offer themselves. Buying his stock for the
most part at the Auction Sates, and being connected
wlili one of Dio largest publishing houses in this
country, besides publishing largely himself Enables
him to sell all books' at

JLowtr Prices
than ony other house of a similar character on this
continent. His. fdcilhios fur tho Importation of
Books from Europe are. unsurpassed,. having n
Branch of ids Establishmct in London, where Orders
of private gentlemen are carefully executed and for-
warded to .fids Country hy o«ery Steamer ami
Packet.. A CATALOGUE of Books with tho pri-

ces attached is Issued quarterly, containing Lists of
Now Additions made to his largo collection, which
are in all cases for sale at the LOWEST PRICES,
or, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers’ Prices.
Thus in buying even a fow books, quite a consider-
able amouht js saved. *

As a still further INDUCEMENT to strangers
visiting tho city, every ono who purchases o*k
Dot.L&a'a woutii of Books, will receive o copy of
tho Sriurma in Piiii.A«Koeiiu, nnelegant ISmo.
volume, tho price of which Is 26 cents.

(£j“Tho.ilmitB ofon advertisement arp 100 confin-
ed tO' enumerate thp prices of any of the Rooks, or

to give ovoh a faint Idea of tho immense sdvontogo

to bo derived from purchasing at tho Groat Gcnl'ml
Cheap Boole Store, but let all.who arc in search of
Books send for a Cotalogue, and buy tho books they
are in want of, and when visiting tho city, give

Appleton oho call, and you will bo sure tocall again, i
'Stationary , \

in oil its bropchcs, furnished at tho Lowest Price* j
Tho initials of those purchasing Letter and Nolo |
Panor,neatly, stamped In tho corner, without charge,

Order* for any article may bo sent, by. mull,,ad-
droeerd to tho Proprietor, and tho directions in all
cases will ho fully carried out, with great punctuali-
ty mid despatch.

Orders lor Ootnlogues should ho pre-pair!.
GEO 8; APPLETON.

May 10, 1840—3m.*. ;

To the Poters of Cumberland county.
FELLOW-CITIZENS—I oiler myself to youi

consideration for the . --

OFFICE OP SHERIFF,
subject to Ihonomination of the Whig County Com
venfif»n. Should Ihe fortunate enough to he elected,I will discharge the duties oftho officii with impan
alily and fidelity,

ROBERT M’GARTNBY,
CptHblo, xVpr'tl 12, 1849 • .

To the Voters of Cumberland county*
. FELLOW-CITIZENS—I hereby offer myself as
a candidate for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland cotinty,and solicit yoursupport, pled-
ging myself if elected, to discharge thedutiesof said
office with fidelity.

MONTGOMERY DONALDSON.
VVcBlpennBl)oro, (p. April 12, 1849 -,

To the Voters of Cumberland county.

FELLOW-CmZENS—At the solicitation ofmany friends 1 horebyofier myself to your conside-
ration as a candidate for, the,,.

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
at the ensuing general election, subject to [He doci
sion of the Whig County Convention. Should Ibe
nominated and elected, I promise to discharge the
duties of the aflico. with fidelity arid humanity., I
therefore p sclfully solicit yopr support.

. .. JOSEPH McDARMOND.
Newvillo, April 12, 1840

To the Voters of Cumberland county;
},^ELLOW-CITIZENS—Encouraged by numcr-

_

ous friends, I hereby offer myself to your con-sideration us q candidate for tho
OFFICE OF SHERIFF,

of Cumberland county, at tho ensuing gcncroi elec-
tion, subject to the decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. Should Iho nominated arid elected,
I pledge myself to discharge tho duties of said office
with Impartiality.' DAVID CRISWELL.

Shippensburg, April 14, 1849

To the voters of Cumberland county.
FELLOW CITIZENS—Being encouraged-by a

number of my friends, I offer myself as a candidate
for the ,

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland county, at tho ensuing general elec-
tion—subject to tho decision of tho Democratic
County Convention. Should 1 be nominated ond
elected, 1 pledge myself to discharge the duties of
said office with impartiality. I therefore respectful-
Jy solicit your support. 3. LONGNECKEIi.

Wormlcysburg, May 10, 1849.

Grand military Parade.
/Head Quautehs, lllh Div, P. M. J

Carlisle, May 14. 1849. $
Dici»ioh Order, No. 10.

Yielding to tho oft repealed solicitations ofvolun.
leers nnd others, Hie commanding gcnofal hereby
orders the Volunteers of the Division to assemble in

, their respective county towns, by companies, battol-
, ions or regiments, os they may bo organized, on the

( Oral Monday (being the 2d (lay ofJuly next,) viz
( Those of tho Ist Brigade, being Cumberland county,

i in Carlisle; those of the 2d Brigade; being Franklin
county, In Chamborburg; and IhosboftheSd Brigade,
being Perry county, Injiloomfiold; and tho Brigadier

’ Generals and Brigade Inspectors will attend and
review and inspect'their commands, and will on the
same day between tho hours of 10 and C o'clock, at

i their respective county Court. Houses, superintend
* and conduct an election for Major General for said
Division, tho qua lifted voters being tho commissioned

, officersof tho Volunteer* alone. Officers ih com*
mand of companies, battalions or regiments, will oh
tho same.day make a written report, designating tho |
number present and the number absent, and showing!

. tho Strength of ouch ronh of their ooihnifthds, which .
reports will bo handed to their Brigadier General or
in his absence to (ho Brigade Inspector, who will
forward the same to Division Head Quarters.. i

The commanding general feeling that this may bo I
the last Division order ho may have the honor lo

Issue, aval's himself of the opportunity to tender Ids

sincere thanks for tho many military honors confer,
rod on him, and now having served upwards of forty
years in tho military, respectfully declines being a
candidate for re-election, nnd therefore bids ttn nttac.
liohalo military fnroyveil to those he haa had the .
honor and pleasure of being associated withfor many 1

By command of Mnj, Gen. W, Foumc, 11th D. P.M.
E.CORNMAN, 'Aid de Camp ‘

Administrator’s Notice.
LETTERS of administration with the will an-

nexed on tho estate of Iskao Graham, deceased, late
of (ho Borough of Carlisle, (mvo been granted to
tho subscriber residing in said Borough.' All persons
having claims against said estate nro hereby notified
to prcßcnl-lhom, nnd those indebted to make pay-
ment without delay,

CHARLES BELL, Administrator.May 3,1849.—Gt.

pi ROCERIES, Arnold &.Levi have just to-V2T oeived a fresh supply of Groceries, which .they
offer very low at their now and aheap,store*

. May 24,1842 : '

dr. jr.w. Biwms:
*nESPECrFULLY invites the attention pf th^XI public to ins fresh sunply of Drugs, •CHeihiicals. Dye-stuffs, Palrua, Otis,Varnishes,Window

fGlass; Spices, Patent Medicines,Perfumer*,
Cooks and Stationary, Musical and SurgicalInstruments, Fruits and Confectionary, &c,-

Among his extensive variety may be fotfodmany
articles rarely kept in small towns. Beside hid
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals. &c., he
has accordeons, arrowroot, almonds, alcibiadeoil,
aromatic vinegar, bibies, bead bags. Buffalocombs*breastpins. Bear’s oil, bandoline, backgammon
boards. Beef marrow, black ink* blacking, bougies*
brooches, black pomatum, black fat tobacco, Brit*
ish lustre, blue ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,
cream nuts, camphihe, cap paper, cachore aroma-
Use, composition, corn salve, court plaster, Castile
soap, canes, cloth brushes, clocks, crystalline;
soap, conversation cards,card cases, curling fluid;,
cologne Water, cut glass extracts, catheters*.car*
riagfe whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress*
ing combs, drawing pencils, Dutch metal, can
lustrale, eau divine de yenus. English walnuts,
envelopes, French fans. figs. fire.board aprons*
fishing lines and hooks, fancy boxes* flutes, fifes,
flageolsts, fiddles and fiddle strings, fire works,
gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun caps ant) gunpowder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice; bar*
monlcans. hair combs, hair brushes* hall'oil, hair
dye. and hair bracelets. India anil indelible ink,
ink powder and ink sdnd, ivory combs, rings and
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily white
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Minerpl
water, musk, maccaroni, Meen fun, Macassar oil,
matches, match safes, motto wafers, music books;
nice salad oil; note paper, needle cases, nerve,
powder, No. 6, nail brushes, oranges; Oleophane*
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porie monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knivck*
pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
philocome, post/paper, poor man’s plasters, rose
water, raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps,
Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shaVi
ing cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl,
pins, shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, shell
combs, scissors, sealing war. silver pehclls, sii-
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, sogars, syi
ringes, sheep skins, sand sokp, sponge,, sand pa*
per, testaments. Icaberry toOih Wash, tooth pow
der, toy Watches, Thompson’s eye water, tooth
ache drops,(oiletsoap, tweczers.[trusses, lea bells#
table mats, thimbles, violins, Vermillion, vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other items tod
tedious to enumerate. The above are all for sale
at Dr. Rawlins’ Drug store, 'fain street, Carlisle*

Physicians. Storekeepers, Pedlars, andothers;
will be supplied on liberal terms.

Medical advice gratis.
May 3, 1819.

Public House;
NkWTILVK, CCMUCRLAKB CoUHTii.'^Ai

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
and the travelling: community, that ho has leased

that well known tavern stand formerly occupied by
Col. W»H, Woodburn, and more recently by Thos.
J. Racket!, In the borough of Nrwviile, where hh
will bo happy to.wait on ell those whomay favor
him wilh.acull. The house has recently been re-
pflired, and is well furnished, and for comfort efid
convenience is not surpassed by any house in the
borough.

His Table will at all times.bo supplied with the
best the markets can afford, and his Bin with - the
choicest liquors.

The Stab lino *attached to the property isfexleri*
sivc, and will always ho supplied with the best of
provender, and attended by a careful Ostler.

He begs leave to assure all who may stop with
him, that no pains shall bo spared on his part Id
make thorn comfortable. Charges moderate.

. ’ SNIDER RUPLBY, Ag'tI
Nowvillo, April 10,,1949—3m

NEW ARRIVALS
THE subscribers would announce to the public;

that they have just returned from the Eastern cilice
with a magnificent selection of

Spring A Summer Goods,
consisting ofCloths, Cnrsimcrcs and Vestings, of the
most varied and beautifulpatterns, all of which will

bo mude-up in the roost approved stylo.- They also
keep superior

SHIRTS, BOSOMS, COLLARS, STOCKS, V

Keck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves;
Hosiery, Hats, Caps and Ddulsf in short, every thing
in a gentleman's furnishing line, which will lie sold
at thn smallest profits. Th ey will also sell goods,
the yflid cheaper than, any similar establishment iu
the county* The cutting will bo attended. to by- an
experienced tailor from the city, who cuts bis gar*
ments ala mode'. Our work is all made under out
own supervision.

Store in North Hanoner street, 3 doors north of
Mr. Havorstkk’s Drug store, and nearly opposite the
Bonk. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

March 22, 1349.

J Extraordinary Reduction In Clio
> . JPrlcc orilaiduarc.
' T HAVE just received the Jaigest and cheapest
• JL stock ol HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

1 Varnishes,. Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
1 Maker’s Tools, Mubogony Vanecis, and ail kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting: of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Noils and

(Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great-
ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see (he goods
and hear (ho priceandyou will he convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store, Also,
In store, anvils, vices, Hies and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt’s Best Oar Iron,, also
Polled ami Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Thcmometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo: Span-
gler, the best article notf.ln.use.

SCYTHES,—I have just received my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own tales, and warranted to be
a superior article.. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sy the* to he tit© best article In the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.

April 19,1849. JOHN P; LYNE.

Now& Cheap Hardware Store*
1 rpHE subscribers, have just received at their New

’ i aud Cheap HARDWARE STORE East High
_ street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good, Store, ,o large

stock of goods in their .line, to which they Would
’ coll the attention of purchasers, their arrangement

in the city being such, as to cnabie thorn to sell tholf
’ goods.flt the lowest city prices, ■; ,

j Their stock comprises s full assortment ©rLocki
. and Latches of every slilo and size,—-Hlng's»ocrewBj
[ Bolts, aud ovory article used for bnl/dings, Augur#

| and Angur Dills, Chisels, Brortd and Hand Axes,
1 Hatchets, Drawing knives. Plains, and J’lsve Blit#,

I Hand. Panel, and Pipping Saws, Mill. Cross-cut
and Circular Suws. Trace end Holler chains, Hsmcs, •
Shovels, Spades, and linen, bay nml manure Fork*.
Also, n large assortment of Pocket and Table Cut- T
lory.—Spoons; Shovel and Tongs, Water* . andl/J'roys, Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar-Ware, Anvil apd
Vices, Flies and Rasps of every, kind. Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, (Shear Spring and BUatev
Steel, «kc. Also,’ ,

100 Boxes Window (ilnsa.
100 Kegs Wcteerill's Pure While Lead.
6 Barrels Linseed CU.
8 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.

WKIQHT Sc SAXTON.
Carlisle,May. 10,1840.

“quick Sales bud Small Profits.”'
rpHE RED FLAG CLOTHING STORE, South*X Hanover street, below, Bentas* store Is.(he place*
to buy fashionable ready made Clothing 1. ThoChesp.-
osl Clothing under the sun Is now selling at the above 1
•tore. From 33 to 43 InchesClot li Drees CotiU 5196 50,
worth$l3; do. $7, worth $l5; super. French wool 1
dyed Blank, at $9, worth $3O; Pants (torn $1 95 to 1SG; Black and Figured Butin Vests ot $1 50, worth-.
$3. May 3, 1847..

FroucU nurt Italian Languages.*

A YOUNG ITALIAN, brought up in one of t(io
best Italian colleges, and who has spent many

fears in France, ond has had long experience’ln'holh'
angudges, wishes to give Instructions in the nboVe.

* Ills terms will bo moderate. Private lesson;!■will 1
f also bo given. For further Information apply to Mri*

0, Wonderlich’a Hotel, in Main StrcoL Carlisle, 1
, May »L-3w .’-’V" .r


